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iBIG PRUDENTIAL
DIVIDENDS.

.Amanaged 3~t°°k outa

~life policy for. Sx,ooo in

iiThe Prudential five \:ears
a~,o, Figured c.n a ’weekly’

~basis, it -co.’-t him little
more than ~’o cents’a week.

~This year he got h fi~,F-
year dividend in. cash

$ which nearly yayshi=~ next

i yea-r’s premium.

I ~ Write for lnformalton of Poilcl-~s-The Prudential
1, INSURAHCE CO. OF;AMERICA. Horn ioe, Hew rL H. 1.
~i Inoerperatsd as a ~_t?~k~!~_PePY by_ th.. 8t~ o~’New Jer.ey~
.~. JOHN . IF. DRYD:E.%. PR]CSIDE.N’T.
," LESLIE D. WARD, %’-ICE PRESIDENT,

FOI~F, EST F. DRYI)E.N, 2nd. VICE PRE@,/DENT,
I-

JACO~ E. "VfARD, 3rd. V/CE :PRESIDENT,¯ ’~’ILEUR S. JOHNSON 4th V. p. & COMPTROLLER,

:. RICHARD :~%. LINDABI’R3". GENL. COUNSEL, "~
¯ " - - ¯ ED~,’ARD G:RAY, SE(?RETAI~Y. "4"

¢#$.., . . . % ¯ ¯

:* ~k. I-I. Hlgbee. A~ssl.~tan[ Superintendent. Room_22 :Burkhard BulIdl~a, - ~I~
"" ~hore Road and ~,’ashlnffton Avenn e. Pleasantville, zw. j. , ¯

----’rh~eodor~ V,-. Schlmpt. District Manager Ordinary Department, 21 Law
Building, Atlantic, N. J, ’ .

John M. Gearin, re~-vntly appointed
United States Senator from Oregon.
will be the poorest man In that body¯

Tla~-entire collectiOn of the dlplo-
n,aL~ letters of Pope Plus VII. has
bern stolen from the archives of the
Vatican¯

2’he old-style sharp-pointed. Ihoe#of
8panish origin has nearly disappeared
In Ylexlco, having been replaced b

a standstill¯ The German government

MAY’s LANDING. IC COUNTY..o ~.

DROPFINO PEBBLES Ill h BTREA)~

a p@h4bl~ In th@ water~Je~’ a aplmah an’-It Is gon,
But thor’s half a h~indred ripples clrclin’ on an’ on an’
~l~adln’, 8pr~din’, from the. center, flowin’ on an’ oul to SelL,
An’ t.here aha’t no Way o’ {ellln’ where the end is goin’ be.

Drep a j~bble in the water--In a.minute ye forget,
But there’s little waves a fiowin’ an’ there’s rlpplN lin’ yet.

All the ~lpplea flowln’, flowln’ to a mighty wave haa
bn’ ye’re dlmturbed a mightyriver, Jes’ by droppln’ In stomo.

Drop an u.nkind word or carelesw--ln a minute it is no.
But there’s ball a hundred ripples clrelln’ on an’ on an" on.
They~keep epreadin’, apreadln’_..e~,r~dln’, from the ters as ~ey go,
An’ they ain’t no way to stop them, onc~ ye’re started 1 to flow¯

Drop an unkind word or careless---in a-minute ye forg, t.
But thore’s little waves a fioWln" and there’s ripples lln’ yet.
And perhaps In some ~ad heart a mighty wave of ye’re stirred,

A~; dlmt~rl~e4 a lifo that’s happy when ye dropp~l an dnd word.

Drop a word o° cheer and klndness--Jem’ a flash an’ It gone,
But there’s half a hundred ripples clrclin" on an’ on an on.

,ll~art’n’ hope an’-Joy an’ comfort on each spleahln’, da~ wave

-. ~lll ys wouldn’t believo the volume of the one kind gave.
Drop ¯ word o’ cheer and" kindnesa--la a-minute ye" foi

But there’s giadneas still, s swellln’ an’ there’s Joy a ,lln’ yet.
An’ ye’re rolled a wave of comfort whose, sweet music can be heard
0ver:mll~ an’ miles o’ water--:-. Jes’ by droppln"a.klnd

~Blzmargk Tribune.

-TOLD IN THE

P.ai~ng" his voice, called up to
/aek: "Get your oil-:ana out of the
Wky eo these folks ~on’t get grease
an their clothes.- ere ]going to rlde

~v(t~ the hill with ua
It had been a litt]( over two years

ltnc~ Jack had parted with Kitty Far-"

WA~ to ~t~o w~t "tl~e "hill ~ the;
m~ last spur of the Rocki~. black
’~ and threatenlnB In ~he deepen.

l~E twllil~t, with a path of st~l
¢ltnfft~g to Its aide to the very top, and
a’-double row of bwlteh-llgbt~ ahlnln8
on the rails through the yard. It wa0

N. J., SATURDA Y, MARCH 17, 1906

"abut ~ut bY t tmrtain, but never for
long.

He caught Barney’s arm, and allent.~
ly pointed.

There was no need for explanaflon.
An lmp~rioua signal, sounded from the
B2’s whistle, and, as Da~gett aaw ths
phantom bearing down upon them, the
~28 responded- with a frightened.
scream. =

B~’nay pulled the old hog Over into
*.~e breeching, and threw the air into
the emergency notch.
"~ The 428 pawed for a second, then
responded to Daggett’s hand, and
fire fiew from her drlvera- The train
slowed down, stopped, and, in the
catch of a breath, as a deer whirls
when It sees danger in Its path, start- "
ed back down the slope.

The red-spots wer~ the markers of
a freight train, and their dancing told _.
that the train bad broken In two on -
~he grade, and;its hind cars, nnre-
strained, were bringing destruction to
everything in their path.

Barffey, knowing they¢could not out-
race .the runaway that .was gaining
speed and momentum every second,
yelled to his companl.ons.to jump for
their lives, and leaped out Into the
darkness.

KItty, Belle and Dick, huddled_ to-
gerber against tbeiprotectlng bulk of
the boiler, were too dazed to act, and
before Jack could get them to’the
gangw~ay, the traln thundered back’on
to the Marent trifle, two ’~undred.
feet above the. rocks of the gorge.

There was. one way’to save the girl
.he loved and the train Itself, and des-
perate as lt’was, he could-not hesi-
tate.

"We must get the girls back to the
other engine. Be ’quick and~ bring
]:telle," he shouted to Dick; .anal,

\.’c:~tchin& Ktlty in hls’arms, leaped up
over the tumbling coal, with the others
close behtnd. He paused at the-d2flk-

......... ._ ¯ ..... . .
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.Queen. Perh
.gi~s In Eur~.
-~lng. of =sp~i
hen t" to. dfsco’

-pectlv’e brides
ing that ther~

ia touch of t~
make poaslbll
Is.ll so~-erelgn

the honorii o:

idespised old
s idered light]

2here is a~
has asked the Reichstag {o provide for
the dispatch of 700 more men, 2,600
horses and ],00) dromedaries to the
scene of war.

Among the present~s received by
Bishop O’Connell, now In Japan, as the
Papal envoy to the Mikado, is a deed
of dedication ~or an eleven-acre tract
of land to the Pope as a site for Cath-
olic headquarters,’~ at Oshlde, seven
miles from the well-known (ourI~t,re-
s0r" "~° Y’r7"-’ . ~.

- . : --: , t, .¯.,

)

.... i .:

.a stiff climb to the summit, a grade
Of one hundred and sixty feat to ths
mile, where drawbeads and pins
strained and groaned with the .soul-
trying pull. W-b~e metal, weak and
crystallized like aa old man’s bone~.
would give way, and all behind would
go down the singing rails faster, fas-
ter, faster, until, perhaps, the roaring
dust-cloud, wlth Its core of Jumping,.
Jostling. cars, would retusb" the road

ley--the dainty operator of
the-up-town ofl]cv---I a foolish II~, ey of the tank, and pointed down to

and had left the clty county apli the 4~28’s pilot, swaying beneath ._l~

state without" saYing the word which
headlight.

would bavo meuded their difference.!
"Climb down there. Catch the girls

Now here she wba

To quarrel with charming girl,
leave her in a I~ified sense of
hls own , and never ~or
a minute forgetting, aeet her face to.
l’.l.-e .’...:-’~q? .c.’L,-: ~i ": Ul:rt.’_’An;l.r.~.l

tl)e American / aats.
The: Board ~,t Trade ot San Mat~

a large surface of water the temper:
ture and the rapidity of air movemen
decltne steadily In proportion to I2
a!Ut’ude.

The original proclamation for t~
capture of Prince Charles Edward ~y
Xoung Pretender), dated PChl’teh,.
Aug. 21, 1745, hae recently been d
covered, and purchased by the Brltl
Mu~eam, -

-~.-A man-in-l~rtland, Ore., propos,-.
te purchase fir logs which the aav

. .o,.
..... a .’~’,7: t’..-: -[ ~:,’r = ] ..

" - C ; . : " : ’ ’ " " I "" :- " :; .,~l [".-"4 ~ ~’A 3:; , "’ ~: " I ," " -. _~ :%’- ). :i; ~.’5.’~3~ ;7 = ~:r:i"’f t.I"
- " ;’ .,: :.’ .- .. ~--" .~’: .~ -" }:~ . [t ,..--.’: ;.- " . L..’~’".; :~;.7.; ." ,-’ ,;...>.~ [ ... ,,~,,.y { ,,~ ..; ] :.g :

-- ,.~,-.@;.- : ,[,7~.:- c~;.,~i’; cllaBgJn~
miI]u of British Columbia will mat us, -." . .... ! : : . .,~ ~’:- .... -. ¯ :,,~ ’, .:,,, - - >2 a;i :,la ) of enginea and testl the air, all
build, the~ Into-enormous rafts,-an.- .. ~ . :~ .... -~ " ’=..- .:~; £J ;.A.j. --:k;ut nave pleased Jaek If he had i served to .turn the o’s aHentlon to
tow them to San Dlego, to be there The fishermen lifted them into the we- ¯known iL ") the station p}atform md away from
cut Into firewood,- .ter aud they Just managed to swim .to Poor fellow, he had chased" hnrdI Jack. When, at last, and Dag-

bushel of bituminous c6al is dif- the shore, whei’e they lay down to re- time~ to the Atlentle alope, through i;ett came back the dispatcher’s
ferret In different States, In Illinois, cover from their dinner, the Bouth, and back again to the. ot~ce wlththelr and the llghts
Iowa, Missouri and Kentueky ltd 8iv. Henry Irving one day met a shadow of t~e Rockies, only to find a flashed "all aboard" the length
wel~,ht Is elyhty p6unds; In Pe~n~]- broken-down actor¯ In the Strand, "I superintendent and tralnmuter who of tbe traln, his of reltef an-
vanla, seventy-sl~ pounds, and In In- never see you at the theater now," old dldn’t know him and dldn’twaBt t0. swered the low leg of the en’-

dla~a, seventy pound~. Blr Henry. The other murmured some- Moreover they had noworkfor hlm. !-gint~.

Athena, Greece,-l~m many-fine b~iUd, thing about hi~ ill ]~ck and ~habbi- He had come back willing to play i As the first chugs the exhaust
Inge, but the provlslbns f~r fighting nel~. "Oh, nonsense, you ebme to- hl~ part In the Prodlgal Son, but bls sucked up’the pulled open.
R~_~ are .mt~st Inadequate. Th-e fire rmorrow and giv e your name at l~he frlenda bad gone, and the fatted calf .tbeflre door and )pped-. scoopful
brigade eon~]~ts of men detaIl~l from box office." H’e went, to fln~ .twd tick- had not been roped, lie had come to after scoopful of c~al the white-

the regular army, who, Iv addltlon to eta aw&It]ng him, with -a ten-~d stay, Just the ~me.. If he might not glare shone fiercest, t] stepped into

clothes and ke~p, get only "tO cents a note. direct the movements of tralna, ho I the-ganl~’ay to watch black smoke
week’. . . gould a~ teait "fire an. engine, and to, roll from the ataclL

,Qutack, the oldest Indian ,Ln the _Nearing His La,t Hour. the motive powez= dep~’rtment he went Barney had notched her up, and the

"-.Northwes.(, dled recently at his home ,, , " ahallowlng cohghs Ickened Into anBL), ~Id the Western editor to
and heated up his own welcome.

on-Satsop River. Chehalls County, hls assistant, "’l think you’d better
Now the thought of-tho tulles of unlnterrupted roar. Tl town with Its

Wa-+~Ington. He was at least ]-~ prepnre an obituary notice of Colond
mountain grade to beellmb~d and- the llghIs dropped behlnd, and only a, oc-

year~ old, aa he was old and gray- ’futtle." :
appetite the 82 had for coal, got on his easlonal ranch-he! shone like a

l~lred when the oldest settlers ease "~’hat" demanded Bill. "Why, he nerves and whispered of the bachache ~trayfirefly ~e nlght,. Not a

to Gre)"s Harbor, fifty )’ears ago. ain’t dead. Look, that’s bin comln" to come, and he sputtered to himself: star. was In aight~]n overcast sky.

along the street now." :’Nice 8rate of affalre. Fine way to .In the darkn~s the cab, withinIt havJng been pri)ved by exI)erl- "Yes," replied the .e~, tor cool]y~ feel- rise In. the world~, thl~ tobogganing reach of hi# arm,- ~8 Kitty. What
ment that fish .can be brought In re-
frlge~:ator tn good condition from Af- mg for hls pocket, "hes coming to see

from train diapateher to be wet-nurse would ~he may, or or think, If she

rh:a to Parls, a regular steamship me."--Phlladelphla Press. " for a Hlnkley ha~," knew-that h~ was st g

eumpany Is to be Inaugurated for.sup- i
Then -the al.rbrake nighed ponder- The black smoke

the brown thinned t0 white, and once.
plying the Cnl)Ital wlth fish. lobsters, I .nea=.nabne A,,ump¢|On. ~

oua~, and ~ bi~ machine halted Just

The ln~restlgating committee had ¢luz of the atr~t cro~ing, whorl’the more the door was lied open wttha
etc., from the we~ter}a African coast. ~ound that the llfe preservers were oll-eoltk~d tin told of surinam.that had clang, and the eloud from the stack

When the I’rim-~ and Princess of
~ltuffed with breakfast food Instead waltlld there b~foe~. " i glowed w!th the Hgh of the furnace

%x,’aiPs desired ~,, ln~p~.t the Golden
of eork. 01d Barney MeF~ Jammed the ss It rol}ed out Inky aek nznln. Back

Temple~ at Amritsir, iu the PunJal),
"’How do you explain thin?"" the throttle fight, pulled the revlmme lever and form hetw~n gate and fire

the Sit’ha declined so alh,w them to to the center, a~d, Idcking open the door he |wung the" until, shleld-
enter’ the main gate, l)e~au~e they x~;ere manufacturer was asked.

not 8ikhs, but said they .could ex]ter by "Why," he maid, ."It’s Just all good cylinder eocim, awua$ to tha ground |IMI his eyes with a of its" blindS,
- ~ wtth torch and oll can, while -Jack he saw a level bed side to side

a side d,}or. The Gffer was d~,llned, ns cork untll it gets soaked, and we--
h~ed the aluh bar from the tender and from door to flu sheet..... ~er--fi~r~ that some sort of relief

An~ outhreak ~f. r~nderpest has ’ ,)u,:bt to arrtve by that tlme.---Chl..~and broke open his fire. The passengers ha( eeas~d- talking.
brought th, (;erman campaign against} tinge Tribune. The baked crust of coal shot out Darknt~mall around, the big boiler
the Hod,nt,~Is In gouthw,~t Africa to, tongu~ of flame as he poked and sur$1ngllke a llvln~ ingbe~lde them,

.... - - --~- ~" prodded, and, coaxed by the draught . the din of pounding etal, the roar’! of
of .the blower, the fiery tongu~ Jolned 1he exl~au~t, and occasional d~ep
and acuttled through the fluea until the t()nee of the whistle" ,ver their heado~
blain ap~ wreal~ and the hand be- awed them. They ew that herd a
fan to t~ slowly up the face of bluff rose straight a hundred feet
the eteam pugs. ~r more with a facs of

JacR Imlled out the llmoking hal;, p~r~, siidln~ clay; there a preclpl-
It on the tender, and stoodin the tous aloi~ fell aa fax on th,~ other

gangway c~ilng his ¯burning face In aide to the pines of canon; here~
-’ the br~. ;. The 428---high-bred and from the sound, they were .crossln~ a

Sl~ody, which, With the more cure- long tr~tJe with a rk.bedded creek
bro~ 82, wU to t~ke N~ 1 ~t Of far below between spidery bente,
to~--wli impatiently hlulng and .and, knowing then .-, and seeing

while h~ fireman touched up none of them, fear hands .with
hSe ~ hors and there. Beyond every member of pax~7.
ha’, far dow~ the .tlmek, the. h~dll~ht The grade grew and-. the
of No. 1 ~flmm~’sd th~ the e6t- work of. the ea~ln~ labored. ~he
tonwoods, -~’lr~lng tile Kattlesnake. [ cab swayed and re crazily tll~he.
Faintly Monaffhan’s whi|fla roached , train puahed up the hill. H~

R e In i n g t o .IS.one onbl0Wll~ ¯’°rtho run..a cr~lell~,,, the ,i theforta82redoubled,ate .p the
and Jaek’e.. .,.el"

Ty p " ~,, ;/aek wae l,nin~ Ch~r~ g~¢.l Takln, , minuto’s br~th/n~ ipmce,ewrlte, ’ bl~ hrla,. Barfly had worked :he Iook~l up the ~ult, l~r-
to the ia~.. hand, ~ l~tUa~l, neT" broad Far, far a~ay

¯ ~ In h~n~ t~ i’eil~ a n#t~,-while t~o Ilttl~t~l ail~is d at Mm~-~e
n~e yom~. w¢~ and ¯ maa etood at bt’ush~ the S4a~. of turna~ .... ~m
~tla elbow. Tho fireman looked dOW~ his ~v~ and JO~ked :[
I~ u t~, ~ ~m~ea, " m. ¢.,~ ~ them - __

¯ .* -

C
6

the 42S, ]n short and long blaststhat
aald to him In the old Morse code:

"’I love you."
It was Kltty, the operator, speaking

for the Kitty he loved, and her mes-
sage ~o him .turned the scale-lu hls
favor.

The cars W-ere~ almost np6n hlm, but, t
with her last bre.~th, the old 32"s whis, - r

tie sonnded hi:b.farewe lh )
"G oo~l-by, Kitty." i
The notes echoecl back. from the

slde.s of the canon, and mlngk~d wlth~)

a crashing roar whlch told of the end. [
Down h.lto t~e gulf rolled the mass of i
splintered wood and twlsted mt~tal, up- !.
ro.otlngpln~s and scattering bowldera
llke pebbl~,s from the path, then~sl-

lance. [" " ’
Way ilo~n, hundreds of feet below,

a rloud ~o~,.’stehm drifted "alp throngh
the ~tee lops, and hung-there llke .a
fog.

Wltia tl~ ~crash and a spasm of paln
Jaci’s mi~d became a blank; tO
awake to plisterlng heat and choking,-
scalding ~apor; to find himself .panned

" down In |ts midst. He attempted to
free hlms~If, but the paln checked his
movements. Then he heardr at first
faintly, tl~en clearer, finally sharp and
4mpatlent~ the hoarse barking of an
engine as it surged up the hill with
Open throttle and full stroke. "llfdn:g
the fire from its grate bars with every
revolution of the drlvers~ As Ire Sank
back, cowed by his sufferings, shrltl
but s~zeet Its whtstle came [o him to

- call l~m-back from .the dead’:
,Jaekl Jac.kl ~-Jaek~’
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" IHE p~,ple ~ho prefer law ~equ,ty
do not usu dly put it in Just that way.

A ST. Louis judge has-fined two
women $I0 e~ch for critlei.lng another
we¯an’it bat. " And it’¯ 810 to 10 eegt~
tha~-he dhlu’~ Itnow whether tt~ erJt|
cisms weI’e oorre~7. ~r noL

~pb--¯,.-qP

ATLA.NTIC City .aa a o.nnlbal who has

been judicially declared to be the r~!
ar~iele. Doubtie&s, the fad this Summer
will be to go to Atlantic City a.d see
him ’Seat ~em alive."

THERE wait a legislative hearing In
Trenton Tuesday on the queetio0 of an
apI~ropHatlou for the ex~rminatlon Ol
the~’mosqulto. A doaen years ago sue[3
a proposition would have awakened de.
rision and Incredulity from one end of the~

country to the otl~er, but the dledoverJet~

of modern Iteience have furnished ample
proof that this pe~r, which hsa made t.ht

State at ones famous and wretehed~ cat.

be exterminated from her comte.
The amount demanded for this ~ork is

t350.000, but the economists, doubting
Thoma~s and disbelievers in scientific
progress are fighting the pn)position etch
from his own viewpoi.t. They are mak-
ing a mistake. Prof, Jow2q B. S3~I~
the disttn~utitbed entomologist, and his
co-workers say that the mosquito can be
exterminated; that t~e opprobrium which
hu so long attached to the State as the
,~bldlng place of the p roll~c and irrJtatin~
insect can be perma~,ently remove~l.
And Frof. S~TU !mght to kw~w, for h,
is everywhere rec0gni~d t8 cue of the
l~reatest aut~oritias on this and kindred
su~,~.

If by the expenditure of ten tlme~ th,
amount demanded the pest o,mld b.
eliminated it ~oulo be money well spent
The Iner.a.ed ~alue .f real citrate W llhI#
a dee~de, w,mid ¯,,re t~an et)mpe,,s,t~

for the outlay. There lb a ~enny.wl~

a~nd pou.d f~,llst~ way"of going .t~,u
tbl~ w.rk. -~nd It is to make sm~ll and
dril,bll.R ai,propri~tiou~ whiab in rt~itt
might a~ well not be made at all. Tits

au~h0rities sh,uld go about it In ~hole

sale fashion and be done wither, l h,

State is pmetlca|ly out of de~t an

oould s|mud ~o~r thne~ the sum ~kr’d i,.~
and never f~e, ~t

Gnu. Mlokes Laud. Hepubllcan

Rule.

Governor Stokes delivered a rattling sp’eoeh

~hursday night at a mare mee]lng In Jersey
ty held under the auspices of the Mlnetonka
ub of that city. The Governor went over

~e twelveyeaes or Republican re~rn In thla
~;tate and thensald:

"We drove the gamblers from our bordert
pledged our (~)u¯tltutlon to their tier-

banishment. We banIsbed partisan

from our courts from our 8~booi& from
lur State Institutions and from our Sta~,

¯ puh4lO tT~m~.

a of pnbllLqty In
8o that every c~tlzen may have

before him and know ;}urn
revenues of the State, rising .from
I4.~8.075, until tc-~ay, Instead 0

)spelled tocall upon the school fund
up deflclencie~ we~treable to appro-

)elate out Of the State Treasury IL000.000 

~ear for the beneBt of our ~ool system ahd

I~ to educate every ch!Id i~ the State.
’We are 8~In4r on, aqd when thts ][~cgisla-

|ore shall have adjourned measures will have
been enacted that will enable the State to
provide stltl more ~liberal returu~ to the

.schools and the taxpa.yer.
’,We hays leg~lated for.the pul~ity of abe

ballot~ both at the primaries and the polls,
and enacted a primary law, the best In the
country, which enkbles every citizen to exer-

~se a free and e~ntrammeled choice in the
~leetlon of his party eandldate~."

TheMosq~. itoi. Doomed.
War on the me’quite began i- earnest

~ut~sday, when a ~delefation repre~nttne
New Jersey¯us Icipalltles appeared nefote the
~enate Commltlee on Agriculture at Trenton
to argue In favor of ~he pata~ge of the mos-

quito hill Introduced bY Senator Brown, of
Monmouth County. This measure appro-
priates 170,000 per annum for five years, or ¯
U0tal of ~0,000, for the purpose of exterm-
ll3atlnR the p~t In the 8~,0f0 acres of marR
land In the State. At abe c~ncluelon Of the
hearing Senator Avis. chairman of the com-
mittee, declared he would report it fayorably.

; The delefatton (~nststed of Dr. Edward 

~uoorhees, director of the New Jeresy’A&rIo
ltural College Kxperiment 8ration; Edward

In’ Du~eld. or ~outh .Orange, Amistant At
rney General of" New Jersey ; Peter ~hlelds.

resident of tbeUape May Real Estate4.’om-
~any} Ms.for 8toy, of Atlantic C~lt~ ; Recorder
John W, Theml~on~ of Cape May; Mat0r

William B-oiler and ~. P.(~ngla of.~
Havenl Bveneer Miller, of ~otlth Oranireg Dr.
T. N. Orey~ of Earn Orange: boule J, Rtobsrds.
~f ~Jlsabet b I Eulrene WIoshlI~ orNort b Long

Branch¯ st,d ,~. R, Brahma, or the Conference
.~ommlttee on Me¯quite Extermination.

FREIGHT CARS IN cRASH,
DEFKq~TIYE RAIL CAUSE ()F

wRhCK.-

Train Urew E~caped Without In-
J u r~-Merch n nd I~e -ea~ tered Over
Fields in Profa~ion..Narrow Es-
cape of Ltallan Workmen.
A defective rall wsa the 0Ause of a wreck of

shore-bound, freight train M near Riehiand

t~Latl0n early lot Tuesday morning, 8ix sirs

went tumbllmr over the embankment at that

point, scattering railroad tim and other

merchandise over the fields in profusion,

None of the train crew were killed or inJUr~.
Fortunately the train bad be0n ~owed

down on the North s~de of the bridge oromlnl

the ~outh Jetery Railroad" traok& ~ it ap,

proache.~ theRlchland Ittation. ]h~peer

John Dewier and Fireman William PrebJe

were In the cab and two train handit Were In

theeabooes on the end of the train and the

other men were on the box ears.

The defective rail In queerish soddenly

broke Into six pieces after the emrioe had

pined over It and In a twiakllhi~ ill 0at~t had
been derailed and sent rolllmr O~ ud 0yet

down the h.Jgh embankment.
One ear. loaded with railroad tied, ersehed

tntoa shanty oecuplpd by LM Italian labo~

at the foot of the embankm’hnt and the men

came tumbling out, badly frll~teued but

Uninjured.

8ome of lhe ears were loaded with ferUllser

and others Wllh mercbandLse- 
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winch o.s w^(zt.T.
~j were two |tail¯ kittens,-a blac~ and

i a gray,
~d grandmamma ssldwith ¯ frown--

~t will never do to keep tham both.
" JJFne .black one we’d better drowm

~Don’t cry( my dear." to tiny Bess,
"One kitten’s enough to keep;-

]Now rim’-to nurse, for ’tis growing late,
~Lnd.tlme you were fast asleep.".

¯ ~h¯ morrow dawned, aJad rosy and swat
0¯me little Be~s from her nap;

T~e nurle said, "’¢~a into mamma’s room
gad look in"Krandma’s lap."

*’Come here," eald grandmamma, with a

of his arm, and crl~l, "Yml Isn’t
murdered him, Job &ll{m I 1M that- why
you’re so pale and trtm~b|il~gr"

"Not by a long ways," replied a fa-
miliar voice, and, looking up, she.saw,
to her relief, Blm Barker almoet at her
side.

"Don’t ye fret~ Lorena," !~ went on.
"I kin take keer o’ my~lf."

Then, turntng to his rival, lm u14,
with a laugh "You must haw the al~er,
Job. I kin almost hear ye ahakL ¯ ~Llr
ye ready to lick me now?"

"I~I~" and the big fellow ac~ally
tried to get behind LoremL

"Ay~--aye," repeated 81m, mock|hA~
l

]Prom the rock~ng chair where she sat t -
"lied hu sent you two little sister*,

Now, what do you think of that?"

~tm looked at the ha’hies-.¯ moment,
With their wee heads, yellow and

brown,
.&.tad then t~ grandmamma soberly said,

"~’hlch one are you going to dro~wn?"
¯ ,-Ideal Borne,

- . - = _- _ _

,q~]r’~ ES, Sis, 1 do 1Lke Job Allen,

IX an’ 1 don’t see what right ye
hey to make sich a fuss. C-an’t

I llk~ whoever I want to?".
"’I s’pect so; but I’ve knowed TO

ain~ ye ~vvre a~ little an’ pert as a
gray squirrel, an’ l’re toted you on
my sled, an’ brought ye po~ies an’ nuts,
aa’ rabbits an’ ’possUms, no long as I
Can "member."

~’A.n’ Job ha¯ only knowed me three
months, an’ drlv me In "his ,tylish
buggy., an: give me a ring ~hat cost ns

much as a ~uarter, ] reckon, You alu’t
nothln’ ~o gc<~d-lookln’ or as stylish as
:Iob, Sis Barker; an" your hands .are

,big au’ rough, an" your clothes ain¯t
i only home,pun."

The girl, hMf-deflnnt, half-laughh.*2¯
stood, tail and upr~gL~¯ before her long-
tlme ]over, her ~mall. shapely, but
w~rk-roughenev~ hands resting on t.he
back of a ch,dr.

"Clothes d,.,n’t make a man, Lorena;
nor sol’t, wh!r4 hands, neither." ret,rt-

Shn; "’an’ there ain’t nothin’ of the
man about Job "~i,le.~ his clothes."

Lvrena’-~ big gr~:y ryes fl~,ahed with
anger. /let’ m~,rh,,r, who had had a
tender little r,,nmn.-e in ht~r life beret’S
¯ he married .Nathan (;ranL the to, ugh
mountaineer, had nnmed her lmrena,
b~ause she faheied her own early ],,ve
a~d sorrow like that so pathetically re-
vealed In the tep.,b,r old song, "Loren:)."

"rfou are cab 3e;.l,>us, Sis Bar!~er.
Job Allen Is as r-:u,’h a man as you be."

"’There ls no kz,,v,~n" uq~b’h hess kin.
run the faste.~t l~il y.al t,’y ¯era in :]

race," return,¯,l s~:n ,lr3 ly. "’l’~n will.
~n" t" ~]ve J,’b :l ch;l[l.’e it, l?r,,vc ",oh,)

ts the best man it he don’t ~-ho’,v hi~
~naertle, hess a coward, and no man at
~ll."

"l "You goln’ ’ t,, fight hlmT’ a:~ked
~orena, anzhmqv

’Tm goln’ t,_, ~-~e him a chance to
~,~ me," a-.¯’.voted Sims ~qnletlv,.

¯ though he saw. wlth sward satisf:|c-
~lon. that the gin was tr,)uhled for his

Safety In a trhd of strength with a,,b.
"You better n,;t, Slm. tle’s blgger’u

ou; an’ you m!ght get hm’~."
Sis laughed.
"’X;e~, Lorenn. l might; hut 1 guo~s Z

ron’L though h’~ ls.l,!Tger’n me. You
In stand an’ ~,e Jhlce it you like.
?here’ll t:,e some rare run. i re(’kon.-

"But, Sis," and "he girl’s face paled.
¯ ~be’lt kill you he’¯ so big .an’ str,m=.
I~’ be has llck,~d so many better Hght-

{11 than yc)U be.¯"

"Brag Is .t g ..... l-l,),,~ln’ h,g, ss/" rc-

Illled S!m. w!tb a k.’.,wi:<4 twinkle !n
ldJ eye-a; "’but yeca:;’t ride far on
1 lm."

8Lm was a :,’,,.:;,h.r. rather un,ler-
zed man, but h,. h:vl sl.e,at nrs ,,t .:,-

Ire !n the m,q:,at:,.iu-, a:,d .~i-: mus,¯les
were as str, m.: :~- ,r ,n. aI]~] elastic as
rubber. J.,!, Aiien¯ o.,1 the contrary,
the town-bred, was fully six foot,
broad-shvnh!er~l and ne~vy-llml,t:d.
A ruly, It looked like a daring act for

~!m to risk .a trial of strength whh
him, and no wonder Lorena. who. tn
her hear~ of .hea~t*, ur.consclouslv to
h~rself, loved the lithe n’ouhtaln~,r--
laO wonder she trembled for his ~fety.

"He says he’¯ e~en t2n’/.wn git2slll~-
m)ns," ~a’d L*~re:m. h~ ;m awed t,_me.

S!m laughed ngaln. 1,my and loudly.
"Don’t ye go t,> freuiu’ yerselt t,>)

n ~ch. Lore_aa. ¯ I ai:/t a prize ?ghter,,
blot I don’t think .!,,h Aliell ka~ llvR

In,, It he can F!tzsh~:n~,ms. A man
can’t allus be mer~sure,] by his s~ze.
The biggest fellers are often the ldg-
gent cowards. If ye want t,) see the

l~n, Oome down to t~e Mg plnetre~
tl~is erenln’ st sund.ywn. I’II l,e lhnr.
a.~" so w!ll Job, It Le :ar(.-s z~ ,-,re fe]~ ye
than he doe¯ for hls own set!"

That evening, Just as the sun wn~
nan.king behind the w~-,term moun~aln
peaks, Lorena rea,:he,1 the great pme.
~here t~he watte,.], wlth a n:Ix}ure of
vtg’ae emotions, for the comh:a of the
d~elier~, as Sis had e:xI,rt-~<ed It As
she stood looklng a~ivusly al,_,ng the
path leadln£ up from the valley, y,~.:
might have thought her a y,,un~ prln
ce~ ~n d’~gui,e¯ ~he was a }or,;’;
creature, with" the beauty ~_,~ the d~,i!
cats wild ro~e~ gr,)wh~g In s u,q] pr,).%-
lion on the m,~u:~5,1n ¯ -_,~.. ll..r

drew, of some dark L;ue mater-ln],
though coarse, was ta-~:efui’y made,
and far’ted her slender forn~ :,) perfee-
.tt0n Lorena ha~ Inherlte,.l nothing

t’~>m her father except his brave fear-
le~ness and sturdy honesti. For the
re~t, she was purely her mother¯s child,
wlt.h an added beauty, gra.’e, and

wltchlng coquetry, Ir}herlted fr,,m ~orr.e
unknown ancestors. With lir.qe e~Ju-

eatlon, and wlrh nn.~’,]lt!va~,d Sla,(~-!,..

~kyet pos~e..ssed the In.a.~uct_=~ that
¯ a woman a lady, be she quv.ea o:

~easealt maid. ller mother had taught

l~tdlng, wrltlng, and the t~unO.a~
- - mlmtalJ of arithmetic, togs:her with

,"? Irach womanly accompllshme:a~ aa she.
I~rself po-smiuv.l a knowledge of. The

$1rl hail also gleaned some kaowledg%

uNful and other~Ise, from the book~
11111@-had read; for sh~ love.d tO atolls
8uad weep over the J,:ys an,-I sorrow¯ of
true ]or el~l.

¯ he stood there In tz,¯ ro~y l~ht

0fto the setting ~un, she I;ken~/ h~rsel~o.~_.n ~me;¯ome falr lady of the, ’~

ad ~Im and Job seemed aa th e t.~.o
lent knights who w.ould 1;.ro~e ~t

right tO win her by s t~t or" U~lr
wtlrage and strer:gth.

~ut these high, sweet .thou~’h~ ,~ere
r~ ely dlspe;Ied by tho coa,:.~g of Job
Allen. Dlg and strong, he certainly
looked; .but his bearing wa| not thvt
¯ f~a k’.lght and hero, Pallid arxl ~)-
bllng’ he cams io her ¯hie‘

¯I’~lm-~lm~hasn’t" . got- ha r~ yaY’ b~
~ tloned; aria ],.)usly.

ly. "Off’ with your ,~t, ~ and
come on:))

"I--I--," faltered Job, ehrlnkln~
still farther behind Lorena, whose
pretty’ face wore a m~t clls~uatt~l ex-
pression.

"Aye, aye," mimicked Sire, derisive-
ly. "Lorena, ye’d better take yer fel-
low up to yer cabln~ an’ put him to bed.
He’ll edaake hi¯us¯If out’n his bootn.dl-
reeLly."

"He ain’t no feller of mine, Sis
Barker," cried Lorena, as she east a

¯ ’WHAT I’0U FOLLE.K/~’ ME-J’oar~
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contemptuous look upon poor, trem-
bling Job, and then turned away and
moved along the path toward her
home. "’IJe ain’t go’~ sand enough to
fill my thimble. There ain’t no man
about hlm."

3ob>al.~o timidly edged away, but In
th~ ot posits dlre~’~don.

Sis laughed, as he looked after him.
"’Yet needn’t be afeared, Job. 1 ain’t

mean em.)ugh to fight a sick man; but.
whenever ye¯r ready t~ lick me, 1’11 be
that. 5"er’d better atoP on yet way
borne an’ see the doct6r ’bout them
chills. :Pears like yer got the got~l old
ager pretty bad."

~o sayh~g, he ft,llowtM l~rena up the
wimlmg mountain path, while. Job,
trembling still, r~H)ldly ha’qened along
the downward xway.

¯ "What you foLlerln" me for, She
lh:rker’:’" cried Lorena, turning aharp-

i.v Ul).,n hlm.
"’t’ause I ain’t caught up wlth yer

yet." z’el,lled Sis,--with a provoking
lam:h

"’I ,k,n’t want yer follerln’ me. Yer

kin g,) back wl~"~ob."
"I ain’t got 4m)~-buslnees with Job,

nn" I have with yoU."
"Well, 1 aln’t got any business with

you. so yer may as well go back," and
the girl quickened her steps.

"%Vhel~ yet g,.)ln" to marry me, Lo-
tens’:’" Sis a~ked, with provoking
r~,,luess, a~, with a few rapid stride.~,
be galned her side¯

"Never, ,gin) BariteS."
"That’s t,>,, far off, Lorena. Make It

sooner, can’t yeT’
".No,"

"A woman’s l])) allur8 means yt~,
I’ve heard¯ I rot.ken I might as well
get -tlw lic~.nse t,,-m,~rrow,"

She turned Ill)oil hihJ IIi II passion vf

Indignation; but the snllllng deter-
ruination In hls face stayed the re-
bellious words that rose to her lips,

"Job Allen won’t rome nigh ve
again,’" Sis went on wlth Irritating
calmness¯ "I’m yer only chance now.
1 ain’t a bad s,>rt of a chap, Lorena,
an’ ye do love me a llttl@, don’t yet?"

he added t,)axmgly.
"Yer ain’t my style. Sis Baz=ker. Yet

only a common feller."
"’I "spect yer think Job Allen ls an

uncommon feller, an’ Jest yer style. Yer
wearln’ hls rlng ylt. 1 see."

She hastily drew the che~/p circlet
from her finger and threw It aA far a¯
she ~uld. but she only said, "l’m look-
Ing for a feller like Arthur Penrock."

¯ ’Wh,~’s he’."’ ,asked Sis, wlth a puz-
zled look.

"Oh, the hero In ’The Blua Dis-"
mend,’ what I’ve Jilt read¯ He gets

all the ~,)ft snaps, nnd walks right over

~h~ other fellers, an" marries a rlch
an’ l~ve]y girl."

"’Oh, a story feller," Blm ¯towered,
with a slgh of relief "Then I guess
I’ll do Jest as well as that Arthur. I’ve
1 ~en In a story, too."

"You. Sis Barker?" Lorena laughed
lzwredu]ously, as she looked him over
s,:ornfully.

"Jest .~)." he auswered, quietly.
’Tou remember that story faller that
was dpwn here huntln’ last fall1 Well,

he put hlsself an’ me In a putty ¯tory
what he called ’A Mountatn Hero.’ I’m
that hero, ’cause I saved hls llfe one
day; an’ that story tells the how and
the when¯"

"Sis Bark~er: That’¯ list one of yer
blg yarns," said the girl, looking at
hhn v/lth new respe~’L however.

"I’ll let yer read the story, Lorena,
seelu’ yer so fond of slcn, like. I’ve got
It down at my cabin. The feller cent
me a magazine with it In. Yer Wou’t

look at Job Allen agaln when you’ve
read that."

"’I sha’n’t look at Job Allen again,

nohow," ¯he replied with a fiu~h. ,.’q
don’t like cowards."

"Well, L, orena, If ~ob lJ done fur,
I’rh left; an" I lova ye aa well u a
story teller would. When 1¯ the wed-

dln’ to be:"’ He spoke confidently, for

he was certain In his ~wn mind that
¯ ¯be laved him. and would marry him
now that she had become ddsenchantt~
wlth p.)or Job.

-She drewn little eloser to him In the
fast. deepening twlllghL and laid her
lit:!e hnn,] .)u hls ~/m. 8a~i~ alowly~
"! do love yer. Stm~l gue~ I allot8

dldl though 1 wa¯ fooled for 8 whlla
by Job’s fine clothee an’ town rear.ere ;
bat yer worth twenty Jol~,"

’arhat’¯ goeq)el truth, Lo~m~" tqlm

r~pll~l, wlLh uneonselotm ~lf.-eoneeit;
"an" when that story feller comu back
thLa-tall, l’l! tell him how Job licked
m~ an’ he’ll-put m~ all th’r~ in a
story."

l Lorena smiled and bltmh~[, as |h4

¯ ~m’l.~ "Do please, Sire I ahould llke
tn be In a story.; an’ It c~m ~md,~aa

ImpmLlenl ; molt storl~ do, "aa’ they ~rried au"ah@ rel)ll~,l. 8~lort]y,

|t~the ~tght of his tear, t allu¯ lived happy."--Wlyerl~t Maga:
bMayl~ he w,,n’t comer and a.i aine.

|l~mm of relief shvt over his lace.
In- !PHe’II come If he’s alive yeL," But ~ !~8t a~1~dp e- 082~ NsJ~ be

~a~w~l; and ~ Fl~ a ~-_ I ~ s~l la tl~

g
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- Dflt~ rut .-h~mtia~,
_ A-bunth~ f0t a-e~U"l . " .

But ~ only tld~,~
Wu a 6ab~-l~

Billet went a-fladfl~,
A-f~hln~ for a whale;

Bnt the only thla~ he ~u~t
Wu a wiggle-talL

Billy went a-ridin~,
But the horse did ktekl

Billy .lost his balance,
And in the ~ud did stick.

Straightway home ran Billy
"With a broken head;

And his mamma spanked hlm
And put him right to bed l

Ho~ Tom Maple It UP.
One day little Tom played with hi:

ball lu the l~arlor while his mother was
out, and he broke a pretty va~e. Whe~
his mother ease home she asked Tom
how he ease to break the vase. Tom
explained to her. exffetly how he had
broken It and said that he was very
sorry. Ills mother said that she would
forgive hlm this time. and he l)roml.,~ed
that he would not disobey her again.

The next day Tom, who had l~en
thlnklug all the day before how to re
plate the vase, thought of a plan. ll~

lmt on his hat and coat and started t~
the grocery ~hoP.

"’Want a boy to work for you?" he
sag ck

""Ye~." replied Mr. Martin.."I wa)
Just going to advertise for one."

"All rlght,"’K~d Tom. ’Tll start l~
right now," and)In a fortnight Tots
had earned eno&gh money to buy ~,
vase exactly like the one he bad brok.
en.~Brooklyn Eagle.

Examples In Roman. 1Qnmer,~¢lom.
Pree’r 500 to greasy and make

small napkin.
Prefix 1,000 to the first man and

make a woman.
Prefix 50to the handiwork ot Noa~

and make a bird of which poem lee(
to write. . .-
" Prefix 5 to chilis and fever and mak,

I ndefl nl te. . "
Prefix 100 to a kind of monkey and

get a woman’s garment. " ¯

An¯wers---D-olly,. m-adam, l-ark

v-ague, c-ape. ¯ -

WhY We SaY--------~’Helio. " "

Long, long ago wolves were numer
cue in all par~ of the world[ esp;eelall~
In Englsnd.’Wolf huntll~g was a favor¯
lie aport with the gentry, and to kll’,
wolves was regarded as the emere~
duty of all Engliahmen. In fact, an old
law read¯: ’All ba’rons must hunt and
chat~ a wolf four time~ a Fear,"¯

French was the language of the court
at, that time, ~0 the burly old Engllsl:.
hun~r~ used’ the ely of the ¯Frenc.~

wolf hunter% which was Au oUp. A~,
loup’." {"To the wolf.") These words

heard at a dlstance, sounded like ’°,~
leo, but the English, who always Pu!
an H on wherever th~ p0s~lhly can

put It on the word~ "A leo," and whe~
wolf hunting shouted "Ha-leo." ThLt
term we use when we call "Hello," a~

-no word has been found that carries st
far or so.well a~ hello. For this rim.

~on lt ls the accepted form of the tele
)hone companies the world over.~
Washington Star.

Tke" Unreachable Coin. ¯ .
Place a boy wlth hls back agalnst the

wall, his heels standing firmly agaln~
It. Lay s half dollar on the door in

~ront of him, about a foot distant from
his toea, and tell him It Is his If ,be
_*an pick it up without mqvlng his heeLs,
from against the wail. .In vain will
~m try to get the coin under the condl-
’Ache pr~cgIbed.

Frisk Neekt|oe for Boys.
Don’t put up with shabby tit~t, boys."

~ou are never too young.to think a bit
shout .your looks,- and though most,

folk8 det~t the boy who~e heart is )n,
his clothes Instead of the place It otRgh!
to be, it’s worth mgm~y and ¯ reputa-
Uon to keep clean and ~L When a.
tie germ etmbby throw it In the was~,
~tket and begin ma another.

He~o~odost,
"I c~nnot afford to have my ~u~hte~

take music lemmas on" my small salary,’,

lamented Mr. Btrall~telotl~
Th~ he preached ~ertes of oermone

on ’~rh# Whale DidN N~t tJwallo
Jonah," ’~rhe LIons ln~’-’Dan.lel’s D,
Were 8tufted" and’"Tho.Fier7 ]~rna
Wits On]7 Like a 8taam Radiator In

Flat" . --
TIN ~Uscflon ~mket was tulL--I

~~ ~tar.

.o -._. ~ - o.

. .. =’" . . o- .~,?
. o

¯ HI[RITA~| OF "-:
5~hoanhds of SoS Ch~o1~1¢

~Ah0y ~ouble While the ~r~l¢-e,

’Jibe expgrlence of Capt.. L: l~iy,
of Co. ~,, 17tb Ohio, now. lying at 5{)0
East Second ~tr~et. N~w o,. Kan.~as.

will-lnt~re.t lhe tbon-
s¯n:|~ of ~ .who
came I)aet from the
Clvl) ~’ar : nfferilg for-
tUres with kidney ~m-
plaint. Ca ,t. Ely say~:
"I contra ted kidney
tr~)uble dur ng the Civil

War, and ! e oeca.~lonal
attacks Ct ally derel-
oped Into a ehrJ-)’e

~ase. At one t~me ! to u.~e n
eruteh and cane /o’get My
baek was lame and weak, and bealdes
the achlflg, there was_a distressing re-
tention of the k}dney =e 1
wa= in a bad way when . using
Doan’s Kidney Pills In li but the
remedy eu-ed me, and I have beeu
well ever --.lr, ee."

Sold by all de~lers. 50 a boz.
~Foe~r.Mllburn Co.. N. -~. -

8ome people are so of .their
family skeleton that refnse-to

keep It concealed in the

JSoqg’4 Ft315~ 7

We offer One-Hundred :Do],la]
troy o~se o! Catarrh that canno
Hail’~ C~arrh Cure.

~. J. Csz~¢xr~
W~, the underst~’,ned, have:

Cheneyfor the last 15 ye ~, ~r
]:er~eetly honorable in a bt~l
tio~m ~nd fl~eially able to e
ob’llgttlon-~ made by tholr firm.
W~s~ & Tan.x, "Wholesale

lode, O,
WJdtaD~O, K~AX & MAswIr

Dru~gLst.a, Toledo, O.
H~II’s C~ta~a

l~gdir~tlyupon the blood aedr
ttme~ otthe system, Te~ttmonl sent free.
P¢loe, 76¢. per bottle, Hold by t a Druggtst~.

Take Hall’s Famliy Pill~ for (

Giraffea arethe most difiicu
~als to take by ~urprise.

To Ours a Cold In One
Pako L~ative Bromo Quinli
Druggist~ rotund money lilt
W. Grove’s signature on

The coldest eat7 in the wor]..d is,Xakutak,
F_amtern alberit.

FITS oermanently cured. No fits
ness after flint day’s ~ of Dr.
Nerve Bestor~L$gtrialbottleav reatt~efre~
Dr. tLI~ K~a, Ltd.931 Arch ~t ,Phlla., P t.

~mallest ~f ell tbe :srmies "
that of the principality of

A Guaranteed Cure. For
Itohln~, BUnd, BIaedlu~, Pr~
Druggists are authcrized to refm
PemoOintment fail¯to cure In 6

The year ]905 broke the-
record.

][~, ~. OIgElW’¯
~e o~ly suoo~mful Dro
world. S~ theiz
meat in .mother column of thin

The pay of the Chineee
exaet:ty eighteen cent~ per week

AWFUL SUFFER NG
From ~)read/ul Paln¯ Fz0m @~

~oot-$yst~m .&ll ]Run
rneuloua Cure by

"Words cannot speak highly tor
the Oaticura -Remedies, I now sev-
enty-two years of age. My had
been all run down¯ My blood ~o bad
that blood poisoning had set 1 had
several doctor* attending me, finally 1
went to thehospital, where was iaid
up for two months. My foot ank~¯
were almost beyond 1)a]~k
blo~l flowed out of wound¯ ~n

Hoarseness, Goughs,
Colds and $omTheoat.
Th@ standard remedy,
us0’d for generations!

BY
Bevelolm Into Br~achiti~

Addle Hardin 121 W. Brighton
~rite~: "I have

the 1mat ̄ twelve
With m~ it is a sure preventive

!-a~d many other ilk.
, or three times a "year "I am

; ]igrs. Addle :H~rdlng.
my throat, a kind ot raw

ling, turning to bronehid~¯ 1 Ease had
t service~ of mY phyeician in? each ca~.

tr8 ago, when I elf:. a’~¢ll coming
I lae~ ana to eheck it, and - to my

wu not troubled with the smoth-
choking /eeling and never have

been since. :I can check at ~eva~y tim’e wit~
he was the chief P ez’una/’ ~ . ¯ .

.
-~l motller whelm

|

tieurk Remedies took
I w~shed ILe foe’ ~titk
be/ore applying the
the 1Re~olvent at the ~me"
two ’weeks~ treatndent ~ny fobt
completely. "People who had
during my ’.illness and’Who ha~

"e their
’ewburgh/

since the_ cure can hai-d]y "beli
own eyes. Eobeft Sch0enhauer
:N. ~. "Aug: 21¯ 1905.’" "

~am7 Indln ~a~m~, t

In the United States we flud !:Ih-
dlnn" negroes In pro~rom ocean

to oceanL All the great l~e~ excep~
Sul~rlor, the .]~rgest rivers-=-. Misal~sip~

~es t FII! Mill "~P-
In.--1 *.al O’r-’tton.. " ¯ - "

a clergyman Juddeff-
¯ pen. t o..go t 9 a back-

a a- neighboring’stats
era] service over the
1 who had died while

plea~

a~
t my
sl of-

t 6n;
,L or

,%.

,:’so ©~otu~::~>. :)::i~ ’-’IltgllU ̄ : ,:-¸"
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door exercise and In a feW
found my :stomach.so f~r restor

,theproceaa of dlge~tlo~ gave
ure.instesd of distre~.

"It also built up my etren~
I ,waa able ~o ,resume my
wMcb. hi onerous, as. I not onl
own~aper, but ai~o do a grest
’outalde’ wrlti,g.

"! find that ~e’~rtpe-l~nts
sblea me to write Wlt~ greater

The changes in b~,,,~, ~uetrut~tlon . on a visit to the farm which he had
have not been so "numerous, but they ]eI’t many years ago a~ a small boy.
.have been quite as marked. In the o~t-
put of thts one eonCei’n canl)e-f6ubd :It was a wild region, Within tulles
every size and t:~pe of bollea’, from t~ae :~ of the. aband6n.ed farm there was no
lithe horlzoatal tubulhr/ of flft@n ’church, and only- one am’all ."re~l
horse-power, to the’new AtLas¯.~’atdr - , achoolhouse," where :t_here was teach-


